
Run no:- 1582, 6 June 2012 

Hare:- Tony 'Ambrose' E 
Location:- Hua Lampong 

Scribe:- Gritz and Deputy Dawg 

The storm was brewing since last week and it was a gloomy Wednesday night for another Wed Hash 
Run/ Harriettes Run.  Venus was crossing the sun and the powers to be were unsure what would 
evolve.  We arrived at the Hua Lumpang train station car park to be warmly greeted by our trusty Hare 
Ambrose sitting patiently on the tailgate of his Volvo awaiting the brood of chickens to gather.  The 
question was how many???? 

Ambrose offered a smile and watched.  Sexy Beast  was so excited he almost drove his mountain bike 
into the parking gate thinking it was a Triathalon finish line!  Nibbles was busily preparing Hash Piss.  
GM Kim Normal was back and forth between Ambrose and Nibbles and welcoming everyone, 
including our Lovely Kabul visitor and Nok.  Chocolate Starfish and Som were also eagerly awaiting 
the start before the rains came.   Gritz, Deputy Dawg and Sweetie sauntered up just in time for the run 
to begin.  Eat Me surfaced as the run started. 

The Hare advised the run would start across the street, wind near river and …… ON On!  Our Kabul 
visitor was worried her hat would be wet and requested an umbrella, which Nibbles gladly provided. 
After 15 minutes, Pink Panther arrived, only to chat on phone before beginning run when Shiny 
Helmet and 4 Nipples arrived.  And finally, Pussy Virus arrived almost l/2 hr later claiming his Harley 
would not start and he had the slowest Tuk Tuk driver who he finally left in the dust…ooops, the 
puddle and arrived on the scene! 

RUN:  The 7 early birds plus the Hare started off at 5:30 sharp.  The Hare feeling sorry for the small 
pack and knowing the trail had all but disappeared, decided to lead the way!  We crossed a large klong 
and proceeded on to Rattana Kasin Island, and into Chinatown.  Down a side street and narrow lane 
found us alongside the famous Wat Tramit.  Sexy Beast stormed up at the Temple wondering how 
much the solid gold image was worth these days$$$$!!!! 

Chocolate Starfish and her new found friend form Kabul/Turkmenistan took up the rear, sweeping the 
pack.  Down along narrow alleyway took us along the River near the Rathawang Pier.  Sexy Beast and 
Sweety were seen checking along the riverbank expecting the trail to cross over. 

RESCUED by the Hare, it became apparent that Ambrose was turning this into a “live hare” run.  
Nobody could argue as paper or chalk were not to be found with the downpour!  Up a famous walking 
street full of historic buildings and crossing the Gold District at Yarowarat Rd.  Som and Nok stopped 
to “inspect” a famous food stall, but had no money to taste the goodies.  The locals claimed the food 
was arroy but would not share!!! 

Then Deputy Dawg spotted the headquarters of the legendary 90 year old Por Tek Tung Foundation.  
Sexy Beast was fascinated by these “body snatchers” and began taking photos of the “death” vans and 
volunteer members, who were ready to spring into action.  Past the Por Tek TUn School and Temple 
as the sky opened up once again.  By this time the Hare was ready to give up.  After asking the locals 
how to get to Hua Lumpong, Deputy Dawg and him abandoned the remaining 4 of the pack and 
headed for home in a Tuk Tuk. After a torrential downpour the runners came in.  Chocolate Starfish 
and Kabul friend had gone shopping for “apples”!!!  The others followed with all the brood in by 7:30 
and Ambrose a happy Hare!  Circle was called and the down downs began: 

Hare/CoHare/Previous GMS:  Ambrose/Som, Next Nok/Sexy Beast for best WET t-shirt examples.  
Sweetie for wearing his jacket to prevent his “coiff” from wilting.  Pink Panther and his telephone 
ChitChat.   Gritz for being an American causing Pussy VIrus Harley to not work and Deputy assisting 
in down down when they found out Gritz was from Wisconsin/home of Harleys!.  Pussy Virus for 
Harley excuse??? Shiny Helmet and Nipples for late arrival.  Kabul lass for visitor.  Nok again for new 
boot. And all those retired into circle…given the fact only 4 outside circle working, everyone got 
down downs as we were all SINGING IN THE RAIN!!!! 



Great On On at Chinese restaurant nearby, favorite of Pink Panther.  Food was delicious and beer, 
wine and champagne flowed to soothe the souls and mend the hearts.  It took awhile for Ambrose to 
arrive…. Nibbles found him having noodles across the street!!!  Plenty of laughter and normal Hash 
jokes, songs and stories. 

The unknown was now known and another Hash event a success.  Just remember dear Hashers:  Life 
is Short!  Let friends be friends, bygones be bygones and Hashers be Hashers.  Some days are good 
and others are not.  The most important thing is to Keep Hashing and Enjoying Life…. On! On!!   
Gritz/Deputy Dawg     

    

 


